
 

Welcome to EYFS!  
 

 

 

 

Hello! 

My name is Mrs Wiles and I am EYFS Lead 
and will be one of your EYFS teachers! 

I am very excited to welcome you to EYFS. 
This year in EYFS the classrooms are named 
after jungle animals. I will be based in the 
Tiger room. I am sure we will have the 
most wonderful year together. 

I have heard lots of lovely things about you 
already. I cannot wait to meet you properly 
in September and get to know you better.  

 

 All about me: 

I have two little boys one 8 and one 5 years old called Jacob and Olly so I’m pretty good 
with my Disney and Marvel movies!  We have two pet rabbits called Hopper and Oreo. I’m 
sure you will see photos and hear lots of funny stories about them next year!   

In EYFS at the end of the day we settle down for story time which one of my favourite parts 
of the day. Our classrooms are filled with so many fantastic books! I cannot wait for us to 
have story time together and share all of our favourite stories. You can even bring in some 
of your favourite stories to share with us all too! 

 

 

Next Year: 

 I am really looking forward to teaching you next year, School will look different to pre-school 
or nursery.  You have the chance if you haven’t already to have a virtual tour of the 
classrooms on the school website. You can also listen to a story time from me and the other 
teachers in EYFS. That will help you get to know us all!    

Just remember we are all here to support you and make you feel as happy and comfortable 
as possible.  

Our first topic next year is ‘Ourselves’ ’. I would love for you to bring in the booklet that we 
sent out to you on your first day .We can’t wait to find out more about you.  

Stay happy, safe and enjoy the summer.  I will look forward to welcoming you to the Tiger 
room in EYFS in September. 

Mrs Wiles x  

 


